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Are you ready to start playing?

In this video, we will show you how to make a deposit to your DraftKings account.

First, visit DraftKings.com. Select the product you want to make a deposit to.

It’s important to know funds you deposit into one product, like Daily Fantasy, may
not be transferred to another product, like Sportsbook or Casino.

Once logged in, you will notice “Deposit” is available at the top right of the home
screen.

Select “Deposit”.

Under “Select Amount”, you can choose the recommended amount, another
pre-populated amount or use the “other” box to enter your desired deposit
amount.

$5 is the minimum deposit allowed.

Next, select the payment type you want to use.

The payment types available are determined by your state officials and may vary by
DraftKings product.

For this example, I’ll select the debit card option.

Complete the information fields provided for your payment type. This may include
linking the account for your payment method via a username and password.

If interested, and if using a card method, you may choose to check the box to
remember your card for future use.

Please note DraftKings account holders may not use a payment method that does
not belong to them to deposit to their account.

Then, select “Continue”.

Completing your deposit will vary based on the method you select.

Review the information for accuracy. Prior to selecting deposit, please ensure you
review all information on the deposit page.

Then, select “Deposit” to confirm.



Notice the amount I am attempting to deposit is displayed.

If this is a first time payment method linkage, you may not see the deposit button at
this step.

You will see a confirmation number and message telling you the deposit was
successful.

In addition, if email notifications are enabled you will also receive a confirmation
email.

Common issues with deposits can include:

Location issues, mismatched information, or your bank not approving of a gambling
transaction for Sportsbook and Casino.

For more information on how to resolve deposit issues, please visit our Help
Center.

Now get playing and good luck!
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